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•* Sieiler oi j-ciioni are urged by our 
Baptist frieeds to the o her femily baptisms. 
They iwist that there wae not one infant 
or poong child m all these families of child- 
ran. How do they know? Is it at all pro
bable ? How maey entire families bare 
they on their church records, parents sod 
children, received at one and the same time 
and baptised on profession of laitb ? I 
venture to affirm that they have not one! 
Was it ever know» that under the mieisira- 
i ions of a Baptist Mother, parents of families 
were hopefully converted, and were bap
tised, they and all theira, siraigihway ? 
There is no risk in aeeerting that a family 
baptism never u.-cured under the labors of 
a Baptist minister. Saya Dr. Werdlaw, ‘ It 
is a remarkable f tel that we have no men
tion of anything tesembling the baptism of 
households, oi families, in I bo accounts of 
the propagation cl the Gospel by our Bap
tist brethren. That tbe Apostles baptized 
families, no believer of Scripture can doubt, 
and we bare seen that tbe manner in which 
aueh baptisms are recorded, or referred to, 
indicates no extraordinary thing. Now it 

/ surely is so extraordinary thing tbst in tbe 
journals and periodical accounts of Baptist 
missions in heathen countries, we ibould 
never meet with anything of the kind. I 
question whether in the thirty years of tbe 
history of the B iplist missions in India, 
there is to be found a single instance of the 
baptism of a household. When do we find 
a Baptist missionary saying, 1 When she 
was baptizsd and bar family ; ’ or ‘I bap
tized the family of Krisbnoo,’ or any other 
convert Î We have tbe baptism of in
dividuals, but nothing corresponding to the 
apostolic baptism of families. This fact is 
a strong corroborative proof, that there is 
some difference between tbeir practice and 
that of the Aposdee. If the practice of 
both were tbe same, there might surely be 
expected some little correspondence in the 
facia connected with it * (See Dissertation 
on Infant Baptism, p. 109).

“ Here is somber little volume (Law of 
Baptiam, by Ruv Edwin Hall, p. 167) from 
which 1 would Lite to read a pissage. He 
says: • The Sabbath wae instituted at the 
creation, and though weeks are mentioned 
in the sacred hi«'ory, the Sabbath ta not 
again mentioned till Moses. Yet bow im
portant the Sabbaih was considered in the 
right of God, is well known Agsin it is 
no: mentioned from tbe time of Joshua till 
the reign of Dtvid ; and yet (as saya Dr. 
Humphrey) “ Ii will be admitted, that be
yond all doubt, tbe pious judges of Israel 
remembered the Sabbath-day to keep it 
holy. ’ Moreover tbe Bible says nothing 
of circumcision t orn a little after Moses till 
the day of Jeremiah, a period of eight 
hundred years ; yet, doubtle:'", circum
cision was prac.i—i all tbe time. In like 
roann-r. our M itsionary Herald, each 
volume of wbicii ii twenty times as large as 
the book of Acta, a now in tbe progress of 
the thirty-sixth volume (1840). In the 
whole of these, containing tbe journals of 
•o many missionaries, narrating every im
portant incident with so much minuteness, 
and continued (or to many y gars, there in 
very few toi ancea mentioned of Infant 
Baptism. I have not tbe roeaci at hand of 
asceriamiog how many, but though 1 have 
been familiar o long time with them, and 
have long observed I be fact with some 
curiosity, and h-v- especially examined not 
a little, 1 am no: Vile to ünd, or to call to 
mind, more than s very few instances pre
viously to the list two (years But we 
know the asisst ■•< tries of the American 
Board are all t\ii ibaplisis. The pinery 
of ibt,-e records of infant baptism in tbeir 
letters, does not p-ove that they do not bap
tize infants ; we know they do, sod once in 
a while tbe fact is mentioned ; but it is 
rare, though their converts amon.it to msuy 
thousands. Suppose now, that, at the pre
sent time, you find a pamph et of some 
twenty or thirty pe.-se, like a single monthly 
number of Sh-r Missionary Herald, on y 
half as large, covering the ground of some 
fifty years, and giving an account of the 
doings of some missionaries of whom you 
have never heard tefore. Tbe question is 
asked, are they Baptist mission nes, or do 
they baptize |h infant children of believing 
parents ? On examining the pamphlet, we 
find such records as these : “At such a 
time I oaplized, in the night, s jailor and 
ail bis.” At such a time “ Lym* and her 
household.” At ; jeh a time “ I baptized 
also the househsM of Stephanas nothing 
is said es to whether they were all adults, 
or whether, as is more common, there were 
children in these i. maehoide. Only this is 
certain, that if th a were children, they 
were ceriainiy .zed. Suppose further, 
tlm at this crisis *e discover copious letters 
ol ihese missiontr a, writ en to these con
verts from heathen sm, in which they use 
the term house hob! just as we d-> the word 
family Arc they Bspust mu nonaries ? 
Tim pieeumpti.m is they sre not. You 
find n difficulty hat must, be r< moved be
fore you can beltrvef that they are Baptists. 
M--re-over you tike the journals of the Bip- 
tist missionaries of fifty or a hundred times 
the size of this newly-discovered pimpblei, 
ami tt hundred times more full. You do 
not learn that thet ever give an account of 
the baptism of a -i.igle household, though 
you can understand bow desirable it would 
be to make such a record as frequent to 
their journals as possible; and how readily 
they would be brought forward in argu
ment as often as they might occur. You 
make another discovery, viz. : that thhsi 
unknown missionaries consider the Abra- 
hamic and Christian church * the same. 
Now let one passage be found m a single 
letter of theirs to one of their churches, 
gathered from heathenism, to this effect : 
“ Tne unbelieving wife is sanctified by the 
husband, and tbe unbelieving husband is 
sanctified by the wife, else were y ur child
ren unclean but now are they bo y let it 
be proved that th-y familiarly u-e these 
terms in the Jewish eeose—lei but one 
such passage as this be found, and tbe 
question is willed, they baptize children- 
Who could ask for more convincing proof, 
unless he is determined that nothing shall 
prove it, save a., -tpress dealers.ion m so 
many words—nr a miracle? I might ap
peal to any min iccuatomed to sifting and 
weighing evidence in our courts of justice, 
Is not this valid proof of tbe fact? Were 
it a question of fact to be decided by mere 
impartial jurors io our court» of law, 
whether these missionaries practised infant 
baptism, could there be a doubt how, on 
Ibis evidence, the question would be 
decided Î Could there be a doubt that the 
verdict would be Tneae men believed in in 
fant baptiam and practised it f “ Tbe case 
ta submitted to you,” and Halley, aa he 
closed ibe little volume be bad been read 
log from. “ Is not the evidence convincing 
—so conclusive that it due* not admit of a 
shadow of doubt

" O, yes !” said Tanner, bitching un

au infant belonging to inch a one, why 
there would then be no doubt in tbe matter 
—ou getting around that ’’

•« Du you. Squire Tanner, ecf upon posi
tive tea11 mon y in your iraosactioos of boat- 
<nasa ? Is'your Christian faith founded upon 
positive testimony ? la there no possibility 
of a doubt coming, in all you do, and io all 
you believe ? Has God seen fit to give 
positive evidence to free moral and intel
ligent beioga, to guide them io tbeir doty 
toward him and to tbeir fellow-men ? If 
such waa the case, would this be a proper 
state of discipline and moral training 1 In 
all you do, nr, in every department of life, 
you act noon probabilities only I Your 
whole life and its various trnoesctiona, and 
all your doubts and belief», are grounded 
upon probable or circumstantial testimony. 
Are you to «prescribe to God bow he -hall 
gotere bis moral universe Î Will you tell 
tbe Moat High that because be baa not 
given you positive evidence of his being 
and attributes, therefore you will not be
lieve that be is; but will throat him out of 
hn own realm ? Ought we not to b< 
satisfied with whatever kind of evidence 
God may see proper to give oa? If it is 
convincing, and baa the weight of probabili
ties in its favor, whit more can we ask ? 
Wbat more should reasonable and inteligent 
creatures desire»? But, sir, if you act up
on positive evidence, point me to a single 
example of the baptism of an adult bom of 
Christian parents, and 1 will point you to 
scores of examples of infant baptism ! Do 
you accept the challenge T It ie a fair one. 
If tbe children of believers did not receire 
baptism in iofincy, they must have received 
it when converted, or ibev remained with
out it. But where do we find on inspired 
record a solitary example of an individual, 
born of Christian parents, who waa bap
tized as a believing adult Î Wbat wae his 
nine? Who were bis psreols ? Now ibis 
is very remarkable, when we remember 
that tbe New Testament embraces a period 
of more than sixty y taps, and there were at 
least two or three generations of children 
during this time. Wbat became of these 
thousands of children, if they ware not bap- 
tized io iofincy ? Did they ell die infidels ? 
No—by no meins ! We read of some of 
them believing ; but when were they bap
tized ? Aoewer my question, end I will 
answer yours, and with positive proofs as 

desire. From this silence of the to-you
spired word on this subject, I could raise as 
strong an argument against the baptism of 
adult children of believers, on.profession of 
tbeir faith, aa you do against tbe baptism 
of infant children of believers, who are not 
capable of exercising faith. Tbe reasoning 
would be exactly the same. Demanding 
positive testimony on this subject, I could 
maintain that the word of God gives no 
authority for the baptism of adult persona 
born of Christian parents ; neither precept 
nor example But only eucb aa were con 
rarted from tbe Jews, Greeks, or Romans, 
were to be baptized ; and you would search 
the record in vain for anything to tbe con
trary, unleas you claim, as we do, that 
children uf Christian parents are bom me zt- 
bers of the church, and included in God’s 
everlasting covenant, ami thereby entitled 
to tbe seal—-the Christian seal—of that 
covenant in infancy.”

“ That strike» roe with peculiar force,” 
said Anna. “ And I see no rea-on why 
we should not believe tbit children of Chris
tian parents were considered es belonging 
l. ihe church, sod enjoying its privileges,
• -id consequently baptized m infancy, until 
some objector cm discover aa ranch is one 
it-stance in the Bible where they received 
baptism as adults. Nothing more is needed 
io satisfy my mind on this subject ; yet if it 

,uld be shown that infant baptism was 
practised by the primitive church, and ever 
since that time, it certainly would be desira
ble to do so ; and if ibis could be done, I 
would like to know where the Baptists rest 
their faith, and what foundation they have 
to build upon Î We have already seen 
1st anti-pedobap-iste have no Bible au

thority in their lavor ; nothing in the word 
of God w hereon to found their objection» 
and to build their faith. I anticipate that 
Church History will be an interesting part 
of the subject ; and does it not coroe next 
in order, Mr. Halley ?”

“ It does,” replied Halley ; *• and to
morrow, tf there is no objection, we will 
meet here again, and examine into tbe 
h j-ory of the church a little—learn how 
far hack the Baptist church can date its 
origin, and endeavor to determine whether 
infant- baptism or * infant sprinkling,’—aa 
your author calls it,—is, or is not, a * cor
ruption of tbe church of Rome

CHAPTER XI.
“ The ocean hath its chart, the stars their map, 

And knowledge spreads them on her ample 
lap ;

tint Koine is as the desert, where we steer 
Stumbling o’er recollections. Hums of years ! 
Amidst this wreck, where timo bas made a 

shrine
And temple more divinely desolate,
Among thy mightier offerings, here are mine. 
Oh lime f the hcaiilifier of the dead,
Adorner of the ruin, comh-rter.
And only healer when the heart hath bled. 
Tune ! the corrector where our judgments 

err.
The test of truth, love,—sole philosopher, 
fur all beside are sophists, from thy thrift, 
Which never loses though it doth defer— 
Time, the avenger ! uuto thee 1 lift 

My hands, and eyes, and heart, and crave of 
thee a gift "

‘ Lord, thou hast been our d weJIingsplace in 
all generations.”

llailey and George, early on the morning 
of ihe next diy, jumped into a carrttge and
drove hastily over io P------ . where a friend
of Hailey’s resided—a gentleman whose 
abundant wealth had afforded him the 
means of cu rivaling his literary tastes 
in extensive research among men in differ
ent countries. He had travelled much, and 
hsii gathered a large library of ancient liter
ature as well as modern. Halley’s object 
was to make a selection from his library of 
desirable works to preterit as authority m 
tbe pending controversy. His friend readily 
furnished him with the books he was in 
quest of.

When Halley, after tbeir return, entered 
Elder Clayton's study, with bis arms full of 
eucient looking volumes, he found the room 
closely crowded. As he laid his books upon 
the table, Squire Tanner arose and intro
duced to . him Elder Mason—a prominent 
man among the Baptist clergy in that 
vicinity. After the usual complimenta had 
passed around, Halley brought forward 
tbe subject of discussion for the day, by 
requesting Squire Taoorr to turn to tire 
$J4th page of the volume he bad, and read 
the statement there made aa to the first in
stance on record of tbe baptism of a child.

Squire Tanner read : “ There te not on 
record e single solitary instance ol the bap
tism of a child, till the year of our Lord 
three hundred and seventy, and that was 
tbe eon of the Emperor Vilens.”

“ Very well,” said Halley. “ Now please 
to turn to page 341, and read bis authority 
for stating that infant baptism waa not or
dained by Christ and the Apostles.”

Squire Tanner again read : “ The 
who say that it ie certain that infant baptism 

. waa not ordained by Qmst or tbe Apos-
nasily to hi* chur; “circumstantial evt- ,le8| lnd not introduced until after the
dence, aod fttj goad of its kind ; but still MCOod century, art such men as Ncsnder,
h » not positive testimony ! I like positive ' Coleman, and K tlo, among i be moat learned
testimony. If one of the Apostles bad only eminent of our own ecclesiastical hiato- 
jotted i. we, that at web a lime, I baptized rlln(, i0d Bibleal critics.

We sre grsteful for his tribute to iheu 
learning end eminence ; and we suppose, of 
course, be considered them competent wit
nesses, or he would not have used ibeit 
names," said Hsllsy, " Bot unfortunately 
for Mr. Graves’statement, Ibsppen to have 
Ancient Christianity Exemplified, by Lyman 
Coleman, here, and I will read a passage or 
two from it, and see if be stales that ‘ infant 

was"not introduced till after the se
cond century.’ On page 374 and 375, ' The 
silence of early historical records (he means 
those which would be contemporaneous 
with the Evnogeliet John^and immediately 
after bis death),' respecting iofant baptism, 
is no valid argument against it. * • Chris
tian baptism bat from the beginning been 
characterized for the ontverseliiy ol its ap
plication. Pr- eelyte baptism was sdminis- 
fared only to pagan nations. John’s bap- 
tiem was restricted solely to the Jews ; 
but Christian baptism is open to all. 
Proselyte baptiam includ- d the children 
with Tbe parents ; John’s biptiem ex
cluded both children and the female sex. 
Christian baptism excludes no nation, or 
•ex, or age. Comp. Malt, xxviii. 19-30; 
Gal. iii-28; 1 Cor. xii. 13; together with 
the authorities of Ireuaeua, Cyprian, and 
Tertullian, quoted below. From all which, 
it appears evident beyond a doubt, that the 
ancitnl church understood that Christian 
baptism was designed for all, in the fullest 
sense of the term ; that no nation, or class, 
or sex, or age, was excluded.’ Does this 
harmonize with that assertion of your author, 
Squire Tanner ?’’

•» I must confess," replied Tanner, •' that 
Mr. G/eees baa sadly misrepresented Mr. 
Co;eman in this instance, but I presume it 
waa an oversight.’’

•' 1 fear Brother Graves is very much 
addicted to such ' oversights,’ ” continued 
Ilelley, smiling somewhat sarcastically. 
“ But (ha1 will be more fully determined 
hereafter. Here is Neartder also : we will 
Call him to the witness-block. This is vol. 
i. of bis church history, translated by Prof 
Torrey. On Page 311, he saya : • Ireoæus 
is the first church teacher in whom we find 
any allusion to infant baptism.’ Now, lien- 
æua was born near the close ol the first cen
tury. and was a scholar of Po'ycarp, who 
was one of John the Evangelist. Does that 
sound like mlant baptism not being introdu
ced till alter the close of the second century ? 
Neander add» : He (Ireeœue) also says, 
(•peaktug of Christ), that He came to re
deem ill by himself ; all who, through him, 
are regenerated to God ; infants, litile chil
dren, boys, young men, and old. Hence he 
peeeed through every age, aod for infants, be 
became an infant, sanctifying the infants, 
etc '

“ From this we discover that be Ireoæus 
whatever he may, he is not a Baptist, for 
be does not teach Baptist’s theology. If you 
question r, Squire Tanner, just turn to the 
work you have, page 304, as 1 have it mar
ked, and you tv til find there an exposition 
of what you profess to believe.”

Squire Tanner turned slowly to the page 
indicated, and read : ” A mother brings 
her babe to have it sprinkled. It is a be u- 
tiful child, and she verily thinks efie is doing 
God service ; and is herself a lovely object 
aa she siauds there with the infant in ber 
arma. But now I ask you, is that child 
regenerated ? Is he a branch ingrafted in
to Cnnet ? Are all h>a sma forgiven ?”

“ Wbat do you aav io that, Eider Clay
ton ?" interrupted Halley. " How do you 
answer that question ?”

“ 1 should say, yes," responded Elder 
Clayton. •' And if that child should die at 
the moment of consecration, or immediately 
after—or should it die in infancy wi-hout 
aucb a consecration—it is certain to enjoy 
tbe holiness of heaven : for our Savior ex
pressly declares it. But 1 would like to 
know, Spuire Tanner, what yoor rii hot 
saya further — ho» he answers the ques
tion.’’

'« lie says, emphatically, no,” said Tan
ner ; ‘ and l will read a little more : • You 
say, no; ii ie absurd o think of such a 
thing. Then 1 reply, your baptism is a 
falsehood ; for it is designed to signify and 
seal those things, which in this subj-ct do 
not and cannot exist,' What say you to 
that, Mr. Hailey ?”

“ We say they do and can exist, or the 
chilli would be damned should it die in in
fancy. A man using such language as 
that you have just lead, must, if he be hon
est, believe, in the depths of hie soul, that 
infants are not saved. But Irenæus says 
that infante are ‘ born again’,—* reborn’ or 
• regenerated—unto God.’ If he is correct, 
as we verily believe, then are they not a 
branch engrafted into Christ ? la not ail 
of their sto — which is but inherited ain— 
given ? Irei tens says, yes ; and the term 
he uses, by those best able to judge—who 
bavmg studied bis style and writings—im
plies ihat they have also been baptized.

Deception ! Deception ! !
IT having been oSwerved of late by a number 
A of respectable Cittzvne an well as by the 
Firm cf K. W Sutcliffe dfe. Co., that unpnn- 
cipalied Grocers having practised Copying the 
advt rtisemei.ti of the above Firm are thereby 
deceiving the public by selling Spurious and 
Inferior Goods to the loss and great annoyance 
of those who are anxious to purchase Good and 
Genuine articles at fair prices.
(Beirare, Examine your Bill* anti Pass Books.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO.

Will still continue to sell their well known and 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, and 
every other article connected with the Grocery 
Bueiness (G. nuine X» imported) and at the prices 
advertised, Warranting them to be better in qua
lity and lower m price than can be had at any 
other Establish tient in the City.

----- Retail prices for this month.------
Good Tea, 2<. per lb. | Coffee Is.afe Is 3d. p lb. 
Family “ 2s. 3<L “ l Roasted and ground by 
(jhoice “ 2s. 6d. 14 | Steam on the Premises.

Good Sugar only 4£d.
Best dn. f)d.
Best crushed do. 8d.

Currants, Raisins, Spices, &c at equally low 
prices E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO ,

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart.
37 Barrington St. opposite the Parade. 
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CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifax.

wOOLILL'S IMt-KOVKO GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A moat effectual remedy for 

Chapped hands, Chafes, Chilblains, Ac. Price 
Is 3d and Is. I0)d.

Wood ill's Tonic Solution (containing do oil) 
A curé for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have tailed. Price 2s. 6d.

Woodill's Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyrig the Hair. Price Is 3d.

Woodill's Acadia Dentnfice and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill’s Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is 3d. and Is. 10^d.

Woodill’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Arc. Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill’s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. - 3d 
7$d. and 4d. each package.

Spice», ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mice, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Arc. ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences; Of Vanilla, L^mon, Cin 
mmon, Ratifia, Almond, Arc.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow- 
root, Ac

Dubarry’s Revalenta Food for infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best
cuality. cy JAMES l. woodill

Dec.7, , Chemist and Dhoogist.
Tis not a Lie,

*Tis but a piece of childhood thrown sway,”

TO how many is this utterance of the poet ap» 
plicable besides to the original < imposer of 

it. How many have met with untimely ends 
brough Coughs and Colds neglected and allow
ed to settle on the lungs, and become developed 
into Consumption. Now these Coughs and 
Colds can be. in many instances, cored by using

Chiswell’s Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which has stood the test of years, and 
has been pronounced by many using it one of 
the best Cough Medicines ever offered to the 
public. If winter’s chilling winds and penetrating 
snows have given you a Cold, and ; our voice 
from it, has become hoarse, your breathing dif, 
ficult and your chest oppressed ; if sleeples- 
nights and wearisome days are your lot because 
of a Hacking Cough ; if thoughts uf the fell 
destroyer Consumption flit across your mind as 
you look upon the wasted forms of jour loved 
ones; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 
a bottle of the Balsam, it has cured the Cold, 
has allayed the tickling sensation in the throat, 
has banished the Cough, many tunes for others, 
and may be found of avail in your case, or in 
that of others in whom you are inter sled.

For Sale, Price 2a- 6d-, by
LANGLKY& JOHNSON,

Druggists, &c.
Hollis Street, Halifax, H-S-
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Sands’ Sarsaparilla!
THE GREAT

AMERICAN REMEDY
For Purifying the Blood,

'PHIS ie a Purely Vegetable Extract. It contains no 
1 powerful drastic drug to deMhtme tbe eyetem, or 
miu-ral pobou to injure tbe constitution.

Thousands have b&*n cured by this preparation, and 
tens ol ttiopeauds may be restored to health uy its use.

This preparation Is a combination heretofore unknown 
in the history of medicine, differing entirely in its charac
ter and operations from the Tarions préparât: -ns of Sarsa
parilla which have been at different times o iered to the 
public. It acts specifically upon the whole r dem, there* 
by bringing It under its dirtet and immediute iuttnenoel 
Although poMcrsed of powerful and oontio.iing rfleets, 
yet It is

ENTIRELY HARMLESS,
so that it cannot injure the meet delicate < institution. 
When in perfect health, no effect fc produced by it» use 
except an increase of appetite ; but when disease in seated 
m the frame and hurrying fart its Tictpns ai*, ng tbe pa«h 
of life, then ita mysterious influence is felt and seen ; it 
enkindles new life and vigour, and brings dealtb and 
strength back to the suffering and diseased.

STILL FURTHER TESTIMONY.
West Kilusolt, Co**., Jen- 12,1867 

A II. & D Bands Gentlemen The follow» 
ing case came under my observation, in which jour SAK 
6AVAKILLA effected the core of a severe cu-e of Chro. 
ore Rheumatism. The patient, Mr Joseph K Green, has 
been afflicted with Rheumatism for years by r-irw, which 
sometimes was attended with fever, and put --a an acute 
form la a few days lie used various remtv ie-», under 
the advice oil his physician, which produced bat partial 
relief ; and in reply to his inquiry it something could not 
be done to effect a i»rmoncnt core, I advbed him to use 
your Harsaparilla. lie accordingly commenced its use, 
and the effect wa* fo marked that 1m was able to sleep the 
tir.»t night comparatively tree from pain, lie continued 
it, and before he had taken 12 bottles, he v *» entirely 
free from the disease, and has remained so ioce, being 
able to pursue his business, and is now a Representative 
lor the town of Brooklyn in our Legislature.

Very respectfully, yours*
WM A. ltltEWST: It, M. D.

Price Si per bottle, or 6 bottles lor S3.
Prepared by A. B & D. SANDS, Druggists, 100 Fulton 

Street, Corner of Wllliam^piew York.
Sold by MOUTON * CO , llelitax.
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BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
MO. 14 KIM G STREET,

St. ffonn, N. B.
The Promise of the Father, Showers of Dies-ing, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumphs oi Truth, 
Entire Devotion, The True Womai ,
The Way of Holiness, Precious Lesson- from the 
Central Idea ot Christianity, Life ol Jesnt
Faith and its Effects, Sacred Echoes from the
Treatise of Divine Union, Hirp of Dav :d,
Things New and Old, Living dtreams from the
Lile of Gregory Lopez, Fountain U Life,
Witness of Perfect Love 
Precious Promises,
Tbe iliehes of Grace,
Guide to the Saviour, 
Christina Perfection,
The Life ol Faith,
Reiigiou* Maxime,
Spiritual Progress.
Christianv Pattern.
Memoirs of Mrs. A It. Sears,

Living ritream** 
Fountain cl 

Lnveet Thou Me, 
The Gift of Pow 
Tne Sure Anchor 
Life of Catherin 
Life and Opinion1

L'pliam's Letter* l ongue of Fire,
Devout fcxercis- 

Heart,

Adoma, 
of Madan

Life o( Lady Ma
“ Stoner Br;i 

Ann Ko’/ers, 
Ihe Walls’ F.nd

»nc
The Higher Chr

1 h of the
x well, Caro

nvcll ilea.

Miner, 
-nceilor. 
tian Life.

n,N. B

English Shoe Store,
w. G. COOMBS-

GREAT redaction in the price of Woman’s 
Boots —15 per cent discount, to avoid 

having them left over the season. Now is the 
time to purchase.

Women’s 7* 81 Cloth Boot, selling at 6d 6d 
Do f*n 6d do do 7k 64
Do 9* fid do do 8< 64
Do I0<t 3d do do 9s
Do ID*d dQ do 10» 6d 1 Military
Do 12s 6d do do 11s 3d i Heel
Do 7s F« It Boots Klestie Side selling at 6s 3d.
Do 7s 6 d do do Foxed tie 9d
Do 8s 9d do do Fur Tops 7e 6d
Do 6s Bd do Lined and Buttoned tie

Girls and Childrens Cloth Boots 6d lees than hereto
fore ; Girls Pelt Boots in the like proportion—Ladies 
Velvet dLIjPPKKS, Flannel Lined only 2s. 6d.

Cy Next door to the Railway Office 
February 8,i860.

Stilton Cheese.
6 CASKS superior Stilton CHEESE, received pe

last Steamer at
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO’S, 

Teased Coffee Mart,
December 14. *7 Barrington Street

Ladies Rubber Long Boots.
JUST arrived per eckr u Telegraph," from New York,25 

eases consisting of Ladies Boots, 10*, Ladies Over 
H-Mau* Rubber Long Boots, 18s. 11, Men’s Over 
'—ail of tbe best quality, Amtriaan mauaf—furs 
head Women* Common Rubbers, la ^agL^MLen*w. e.

Village Blanksmith,
Gain's Everlasting Kcf»t,
Young Ixtdy’s C un-rillor,
Letters of Mrvixtn Gu . on,
The Last Word- ol Christ,
The CitxVt Library,
Kevivnl MuKsellanie*,
Knrnent Christianity,

All of the above Uo-A» fcr sale at Pubtkihe,
HENRY 8.

February 7- y 31 Kiog str» r, St. Jc

Coughs Cohl.», Hoarseness, f> Influenza 
Irritation, Sorcoevs or any fraction e 
the Tbro-it DUMBO, the Hoc! ing Cough 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough, AAlUnix. Catarrh, Ri L16VBD, 

' by BROWN’S URONCiilAL - MOCHAS 
or Cough Lozvngvc.

A «impie and elegant combination fur Cou, 'is, Ac.
Dr. G F- Bigelow Boston.

Have proved extremely f** rvicesbie for float enetts.
Kev. Henry Ward eecher.

I rfcomroeod their use to Public Hpeakers.
Kev E. H. Chapin, N. v York.

HT-ctual in removing Hoarseness and irrili. ion of the 
Throat, t-o common with Speakers and Singer-.

l’rol M. Stacv Jounsox , LeGra> ge, Ga.
Teacher ot Mu-iic, Southern Femah (’ollege,

Two or three times 1 have been attacked by bronchitis 
so a» to nuke im1 tear that I should be compi led to de 
«1st from ministerial laiioor, through dHor-ter of the 
Throat. Hut irom a moderate une of the Trochee, 1 now 
find myself able to preach nlghriy for week together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Kev E B Kyckmax A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold by all Druggists in Can.ida,at 25 cent- u box.
"November 21 6m.

REMOVAL.
TUP. SulxtcriberbegH leave to acquaint his triends and 

the public generally, that he has removed his place ol 
business tu his residence North End of Brunswick Street, 

where h1 hopes by strict attention to busin- '9 still to 
merit a share of Public patronage

KDWAR1 BOA*
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod ?, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention 
May 20 ly E B.

Mo. 33 tiramville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
Have received their Fail Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Which they offer at the

Alum,
Allspice,
Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue, 
Clover Seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Currants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Extract of Logwood, 
Ginger,
Honey,

With a good assortment 
es. Comb», Sponges, etc., 

November 23.

lowest market prices. 
Ink and Ink Powders 
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive Oil,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Saleratue,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

Vinegar,
Yellowwood, 
ot Perfumery, Brush 
always on hand.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
stovima ©ie iPimiisaio

KO . . V^f

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in a book-like form, Letters, 
Invoices, Music, and all papers wb-^re order 

and preservation is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower & Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likenesses ol 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the HalifaxjWesleyan Bo< k Room, 
*t the reduced price of 5s each.

Orders may be sent through any esleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lime.
THE cheaprat and beat Disinfectant and Fa 

migant now in aee. For removing all nox 
ion. vapour» iron Drain», <kc., Coer roaches, 

Rata and Mine.
In bottles at 7)d. each. Sold by 

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
t Chemiet,

Next door to Mean. T. X E. Canny'■ 
AegWtSfi. Granville Street, Halifax

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
a The history of IhH great remedy 1» the most wonderful 
medical revelation that the world ha* ever known. It 
k not a history written by oue man, or even derived 
from the experiences of one nation, but nonnitts of a 
compilation of testimonial» from the sick ot every coun
try—a record, the like of which ha* never been adduced 
in favour of any discovery or invention sinew time began

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form dioeaeeattack* the liver* is repelled 

and exterminated by thi* searching, painless and irreeto- 
table curative

Let the sick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to this powerful antibtliou* agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
mult

Dyspepsia.
The great scourge of this continent yield* quickly to 

a course of these antiseptic Fill*, and the digestive organ* 
ate restored to their proper tone ; no mattèr in wbat 
hideous shape this hydra of diwea* exhibit* itself, this 
searching and unerring remedy disperses it irom the pa 
tient» system.
General Debility &. Weakness.

From whatever cause, lownxss or spirit», and all other 
i*ns ol a diseased liver, and other disorganisation of the 

system, vanish under the eradicating influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time in trying a few dose* ot this reg 

«luting and renovating remedy ; whatever may be thei' 
complaint, it may be taken with safety In all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; its effect is all bat mirai 
loo*.
Hollotoay's Pills art the best remedy known in the 

world for the Jollowing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowness of Spirits
Bowel Complut», Fever and Ague, Files,
Coughs, Female Complots, titonw and Gravel,
Colds, Headaches, Sn-undary Hymn
Cheat Diseases, indigestion, toms,
Coetivene*s, influenza, Wneral Affections,
Dyspepsia, inflammation, W or m r w ot a 11
Diarrhoea, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropey, Liver Complaints,

JTT CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the word 
“ Holtawsy, New York and London,'-' are discernable as a 
Water-martc in every leaf ol the bock oi direction* around 
each pot or box i the name may be plainly teem by Aold 
ing the leaf to ike ligkt, A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information as may lead 

the de'-ection of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be wpur 
rioofl

%• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re-pectable Drug 
gist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
states and civilized world, in boxe* at 2? cents, 63 cents 
and tl each.

0~ There is a considerable saving by taking tbe larger 
size*

N B—Direction* for the guidance ol patients in every 
disorder are affixed to each box September 2L

M. ». A II. W. SMITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

---------- AND----------
PEDAL BAS.S HARMONIUMS.

THE first premium over ail other comfietitor* at the 
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, Washington, D C., also at 
the Vèto State Fair,held at Columbus, U., was awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have succeeded in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
instrument, and rendering the tone* lull, clear, and organ- 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling, the 
performer to execute the most rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great eke 
preeeion.

The Pedal Baie Harmonium»
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, Halls, Ac 
it i* arranged with two manual* or bank* ot keys, the 
oweet set running an octave higlier than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in one case two 
distinct instruments; or by the use of tbe coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the a*e of the 
trout set only. This connection with the Pedal Bass will 
produce thectfect of a large organ, and «mfliciently heavy 
to fill a hou*e that seat* irom 1,000to 1,500 persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with twobankaot keys, and when used together, by mean* 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great power a* the church 
nstrumunt, when u?ed without tbe Pedals.

•ST Also, every variety of Mclodeons for 
Parlour use. jgy

Fo.clia.ers may rely upon instruments Irom our man 
«factory being made in tbe most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the *|>aciou* buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we have every facility for man
ufacturing puopose*, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal it not superior to any man
ufacturer. qpd guarantee entire and perfect *atidactiou.

Music Teacher*, Leader* of Choirs, and other* interested 
in musical ir.utter*, are respectfully invivd to vi»it our 
salerooms at any time,and examine or test the instru
ments ou eihibttion tor sale at their pieasore.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person* who wi*h to hire Melodeon-; with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, can have the rant credited 
us part payment ot the purchase money. This matter is 
worthy ot special note, a* it enable* those who desire a 
lair te»t of thr instrument* before purchasing to obtain it 
•t the expeo-e ol the manufacturers, to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent

Order* from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the maoufactoiy in Boston, with c*.-h or satutnciory 
reference, wi;l be promptly attended to, sod as faithfully 
executed a* if the part us were present, or employ, d an 
agent to selvct,and on a* reasonable terms.

PRICK LIST.
Scroll leg,4j octave, £60
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 75
i'iano Style, 5 octave, loo
Piano Ht ye. extra finish, » octurr, 115
Pb.no Style, carved leg, 125
Piano Style, two setts ot reed* 160
Piano Style. 6 octave, 135
Organ Meiodeou. 200

& Organ Melodeon, extra finish 250
Pedal Has* Harmonium*, 275

O* Illustrated Catalogues containing 32 pages, sen 
free on application. S. I) A FI. W. SMITH,
May 12 ly- 611 Washington Street.

TEA. COFFEE, "
AND GROCERY MART! I

1 Ann F,*E SWEET ORANGES, 
luVUU 100 Prime Annapolis CHEESE, 

15 Firkins Canada Butter,
10 dox Calfs Feet Jelly, quarts and pints,

1D0 drums fresh FIGS,
24 doz Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA
Will be sold low at 

E YV. SUTCLIFFE JC CO 'S, 
February I 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.

JUST received at the Wesleyan Book Room, 
Argyle St, BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 

(Wesleyan) bo and together in rich Genoa Vel
vet with nms, clasps and shield.

Also—Church Services in the same style. 
Hajifax, Nov 9, 1859.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
OUNDAY AT HOME, for Id",9.
O The Leisure Hour do

The Family Friend do.
Juat received, with a choice assortment of 

Bibles, in rich binding» ; Christinas presents. 
Dec. 21. 3in.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
r:N Qetrw -nr Cream Wore Hole Paper, for la.

Ten quire, do Letter Paj-r, 3a. ltd.
Ten quite, do Crnun Woe. Note Ruled 'it. 3d Too quire, do letter Paper. 3s. M

To be bod ot tb. Londee Keokatoro.
IT—- Envelop» at similar tow price..October ZS J. ANDRKW GRAHAM

REDWOOD, REDWOOD
A fcraak’by’ 8U°k W00D> *“* and

uowh seorseee » ça.

STOVES, STOVES.
MUCH Uss been said about STOVES— 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves. Jkc , end I 
have almost thought it was useless to pay for 

more advertising in the instier, as my Stoves 
wen» going off so quickly, bot justice to the 
printers demaud 1 should allow them a part of 
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and the public % great deal, l merely men
tion that VARIETY If ALL is one oi the very 
best places you can go to buy a good Cooking or 
Shop Stove. You will find there-- 
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven. Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 aod 5. 
WISCONS.N, do, Nos 6,7, 8 and 9
Gola Medal flat-top Stwe, Nna 6, 7,8 and 9
Charter Oak, do do, Noe 6, 7,8 and 9
Diamond Rock, do do, Noe b, 7, 8 and 9
Comet, do do, Noe 6,7,8 and 9
Western Diamond, Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5
Boston Cook, Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5
Comet, Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5

The above are all good stoves, and moat of them 
msy be fitted up for coal.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, Sre., various sixes, a 
superior Stove.

SACHEM ana BOX, (or wood, varions sixes. 
Alma, Lland Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
and others.

All good stove*, end will be sold, not less than cost, 
but at a moderate profit to cash customers and other* 
who will pay as they promise.

STOVE PIPE an3 Stove Fixing always on hand. 
J D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

O’ l have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, ot 
the Country Market, and Mr. Barnes, “ Wit
ness" Office, as to the qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and aee for yourselves
Nov. 9. J D. NASH

DR. HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AXD
DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
The great standard medicines of the present 
age, hat e acquired their grtal popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all eases; and ths 
people hare pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyaprpela, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Xervons System, 

Diseases of the Kidney»,
and all diseases arising from *> disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digsetice 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
ths GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hoc acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, without fail, 
the most severe and long-etanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoeraeneea, Bronchitis, In

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A ftw dote* trill alto at once check and 

curt the most tererc Diarrhoea ynxeeding 
from Cold in thr Bowels.

T he*c median et art prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jac-sox & Co., Ao. 418 Arrh Street, Philo- 
ilrtpht't. Pa., and are told ly druyyitlt and 
duller» in mt<urines everywhere, at 76 emit 
per tu’ttle. The tignutwrt of C. M. Jacksum 
trdl be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called Evhetbody’s Almanac, 
you trill fad testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the. eountry. q These 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 84 Sack ville Street. 
June 16 ly in.

THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

VKGBTABLK OlNTltKNT
He* been wd and no Id in Boatoo for the In* Thirty 

Years, end its virtues have stood the tvet ot' time.

RtmaiA HALTS CUKES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE» CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOUK EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FELONS.
RUSSIA BALVB CURES SCALD HEAD., 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS KETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKBq CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CITIES VLCBHS.- 
RCSS1A SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CITIES SORE NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CITIES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINOWOBM.

* RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAIM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA BALTE CURPE SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS LAMB WRIST.

•Ua* of Venemotu Reptiles are instantly cured by this
EXCELLENT^OINTMENT.

BY KEY MOTHER ~WITH CHUDRZF,
and nil Head» of Families,

IResdtt keep a Bex in Ihe cupboard, or on the shelf, 
handy loose in

CASK OF ACC1DKXT.
Pries, 85 Cents per Box.

des metal boxes, with en engmeeâ 
ir to the above engraving, without 

watch none are genuine.
Dotted State* and Canada by all venders «I 
I Madirtnss, Druggists, at most of the

Bedding * Co., Proprietors,
Ho. § State Street, Bottas.

BARNES k PARK, 
Wholesale Agent», New York'

For sal» in Halifax by
G*0. E. MORTON k CO. 
MORTON k COM WELL. 
AVERY, BROWN k CO. 
THOMAS DURNEY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And all respectable dealer* throughout the Provinces
September 5.

Langley’s Antibilious

THE greet popelerlty wqetred hr than PiU. derte, th‘ 
Twain T—n they hare bee» «Steed for sale is tbla 

freatoee la a «memetng proof of tbeir rater, aa no endae 
maaaa oi loertaelng Uwir ante here been reaorted to, by 
p«a»| sdrerüeaments—no oertlOestea publishrd reap

Aeee l'ilia are oontdently recommended for »IHoea 
Complaint», or morbid notion of tbe User, Dyspepsia. Cce. 
DreMsa, tiemdMbo, want of Appetite, UlddineM. and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangmeeat of tee 
digestive organs. Also aa a geperel Family Aperient. They 

damn# Calomel nor any mineral preparation, ere eft 
teal, yet eo gentle In their operation, that they may 

be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by peraoaa of 
both seam | nor do they, aa do any Pills, nenm.it.t. the 
constant ase of I'argatlve medicine, the Ingndieate of 
wbiebthey are composed effectually obviating tbe com, 
mo. digteelty.

Sold In Hence. Paies 1 Seimae, by
LAMULXy A JOHNSON. Chemists, 

February St. ly Molli. Street Halifax.

TD8T RECEIVED per “ Sunt" direct from J LAGA—
Rones LAYER RAISINS,
Qlf bas do do
Heim Beach do
Ualfk Qua do
Rones, balls aad qtre NEW Flos

------ ALSO------
MW lbs Hew Zaate Currants,
Hate, Oraagee aaa ■-sauta»---- . surcuFFKta oo.

, 17 Rarrtegtea i

17,

SarsnpariUa, ur

uring late years the public have Ix^n misled

er’s 8ars;i|',inlla,
A compound remedy, in which v v haw labt-ri*d to 
produce the most effectual alterative that can 1* 
made. It is a concentrated extract of lhira Sarsa
parilla, so combint'd with other substance» of still 
greater alterative power as to afford an effective 
antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla i* reputed to
____  It U believed that nu h a rvntcdy i» wanted
by those who suffer-from Strumous complaint», and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large claw of our 
afflicted fellow-citizen*. How completely this com
pound will do it ha* been proven by experiment <m 
many of the worst cases to be fourni of tbe follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous Covul vint*. Erup
tion» and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers, Pimples, 
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum, Scald ILr.vD, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Mercurial 
Disease, Dropsy, Neur algia or Tic Douloureux, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Kky-tpe- 
las, Hose ol St. Anthony's Fire, and mdved the 
whole class of complaints arising fro® Impurity 
of the Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in the blood at that sea
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders tire nipped in tbe bud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the lx?dy 
bvan alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it is olwtruvtvd and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it -whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Even where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy >letter 
health, and live longer, for vleanring tin blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all i* well*; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there van be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something mu«t go 
wrong, And the great machinery ol life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserve* much, the refuta
tion of accomplishing these ends. Hut the world 
has been cgrcgiouslv deceived by preparations ot' it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the v.rtue 
that is claimed for it, but more lieeaux1 many j>rep- 
ar at ions, pretending to be concentrate! extracts of 
it, contain but little uf the virtue of Sarsmiarillii.ur 
any thing else.

During !
by large bottles, pretending to give a tfuart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of tlu'se 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use. of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla v> hivh llotxl the 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and el.< at> 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and iiiti-nd* 
to supply such a remedy as shalb ie>cue the name 
from the load of obloquy which r<^i‘ i:jton it. And 
we think we have ground for Relieving it ha* vir
tues which are irresistible by the c ulinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In t nlcr to 
secure their complete eradication from tin- * y Mem, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

prepared iiy
DH. J. C. AYER A CO. 

LOWELL, MASS.
Palce, $1 per Bottle i Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself mirh ft renown for thr? rurr . f every 
variety of Throat and Lung Compl iinf, that ir i** en
tirely unnecessary for u* to recount the widenve of its 
virtues, wherever it has beta emploxcl. A - it Iran long 
been in constant use throughout this n■ction,.v«* m od 
not do more than assure the people its qualitx i-. 
up to the lKist it ever has R-en. and that if may > e n-litd 
cm to do for their relief all it ha* ever been found v. dn.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J TOIL THE CURE OF

Costireness, Jaundice,. Dyspepsia, Itrti-n stmu. 1 his, ti
ter y, Foul Stomach, Érysiin las. F- -ulnchr, riles, 
Rheumatism, Erujhtinn* and Skin t>> ■'*< ’. I ic*r 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Hhrutn, 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pid^jitid for 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most hciinV n -• « an 
take them pleasantly, and they arc the • *<*■*• t aperient in 
the world for all the purposes of n family phynir.

Priee, 35 cents per Pox ; Five boxes for $1.00,

Great numbers of Clergymen, Fhysïeians, Stnle*ouen, 
and eminent personages, have lent thr r names to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulncs* «f th« -«• n uiedji s, hut 
our space here will not i>ermit the insertion of llicm. 
The Agent* below named furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in which they are given ; with ah«> full 
descriptions of the al*>ve complaints, ai.d the tre.itment 
that should l>e followed for their run*.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit mi. Demand 
Ayer’s, and take no others. The *i< I» want tin; ix-st 
aid there i* for them, »p<l they should have if.

All our Remedies are fur sale by 
Sold Wholesale by

MORTON * COtiSWKLL, Molli* HI reef, Halifax,
^ And at retail by all druggist* in city and Country

September 21.

Another New Supply of

INDIA RUBBERS.
4^ A CASES juat landed per Hero from New 

York—in addition to the 
119 cases recently received per Harriet—and 
30 cases more expected in a few day*

All of the best quality ol American, superior to 
any other Good*—New Jersey inauulac- 
ture—highest style and finish.
----- The new arrival consists of------

Lad lea Stout Over Shoes, and to suit liinli heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoe» ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gents Wool lined Heavy Boots.
Boy» do do do do., and Youths and 

Boy» Over Shoe».
Mi#see’ and Children’s Long Bools for two years 

of age and upwards; Mieses’ Over Shoe*. 
Ladies Gossimer Rubber Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine and soft aa satin—a luxury 
for the feet.

Doily expected 2500 pairs of those remark able 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2s. 9d. ; 2s. uuder 
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
English Shoe Stork*

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS to

JOHN NAYLOR,
HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 

and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechzeau & Crow’s building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Gossip’* Book Store, where they are now pre
pared to tell D KUO ft, MÉlUClNKft, 
ft PIC Eft, DYE STIFFS, &c.at their mnal 
favourable terras. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 5.

OILS, OILS !

SOLE AGENT for the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, in addition to Albert in** oil, keep* on *a)e 1‘ale 

Seal Oil, Cod Oil Whale Oil, l’orpoé» Oil, Coital fill for 
Moderator Lamp*, beet Lard Oil,Olive Oil, MACHINE 
OIL 6» gal. Antifriction Oil tor carriage unie*, a good 
article ; Tun? Neat* Foot OIL Olein lamoLd Oil.

Pure Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 Oranriile Street.

Next to Messrs. T. A E Kenny *. 
November 21. t*rau*t« Corner.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST Sc OKI «.4.1*1

AND dealer la Pare Medicinal COD1 IVF.R OIL, Morn 
ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer or Oil lor rz ie 

and slow motion*.
Opposite Province Building, Um« Hint, rfulif»*.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEBY WEDNESDAY,

it tbe Weiltyai Confrrtect Office and Book-Boeo 
136, Ahotle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Paper !« published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVBHTISEMEWT»

The Premmciml Wesleyan, from ita htrgn, increnaing 
and general circulation, la aa eligible and deeirabt. 
medium for advertising. Persona will find It tn the! 
advantage to advertise in this paper 

» a a m at «
For twelve lines aad under, let insertion 4
“ each II* aboveIX—(additional) - ti >

“ each continuance one-fourth ot tbe above rates 
All advertisements -ot limited will be continued n.HI 
ordered out aod charged accordingly.

JOa WORK.
An Unde of Joe Wore executed with neatness and

K. A

U


